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LEXINGTON: Vribtjid by DANIEL BRADFORD, (On Main Street J price Two Dollars per annui, paid ift advakce.- -

WILLIAM WEST,
ifor Received and is 'Just Opening,

In the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar-den- ,

va
A Handsome Assortment op

MERCHANDISE,
Confiding
Goods,

!:
Ware,

Queens' Ware, 8c

Glass Ware,
Which hive been bought en good terras, and will be

old for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state,

No Credit can be given on any terms.
Lexington, May 13, 1802.

P. S. I have on hand and unopened,
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a

considerable amount, that I wifli to sell ,

bv whole sale; payable principally in j

PRODUCE. The nurchafer mull give,
good security for the true performance of

his contraa. W. W.

7 TOW LINEN.

TOHN A. SEITZ,
Wants a large quantity of the above arti-

cle, is delivered immediately, at his

Store in Lexington
'

STRAYED
From Robert Sanders's tavern, about

the 10th or 15th of last March, a

BRIGHT BAY MARE,
nTinut ix vears old. about fourteen hands

two or three inches high, a long switch
tail, a little roach backed, with some sears

about the middle, trots and canters, a

tolerable likely Mare. Whoever deli-

vers her to the Jailer in Lexington, or to
Mathew Anderson, near Winchester,
Clarke county, (hall receive Eight Dol-

lars reward. f2)Ji
jfBcnj. Wbarton.

Tulvoth, 1802?

TEN D0DAR"REWARD.
Lexington Jail about the 20th

BROKE A NEGRO MAN, named

ROBIN, .about 32 years of age, about 5

feet 4 or 5 inches high, yellowish com-

plexion, smiling countenance, and well

let very-artful-
. It is supposed he will

attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver him to
the fubferiber, near Nafliville, on the
Cumberland fiver, in Tennefiee, or secure

him in any jail, so that I get him, (lull re-

ceive the above reward and all reafona-W- e

charts. J?JQHN GRAVES
August 7, 1802.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th inft.

from the' fubferiber, living in Bourbon

county, two and a half miles from Mil-lerfbur- g,

on the road to Paris, &
A BAY MARE,

two years old last June, near fifteen hands
high, a small star in her sorehead, some,

white on her off hind soot from the pat-

tern joint downx and the near hind pat-

tern i i"t is crooked, which occasions

het hVt ' to turn out, owing to a hurt re-

ceived whilfTa young colt. A man was

fcen riding the above mare on. Friday last

rear Milierfburg, and going towards
Lexington, where he was again seen mi
Saturday afternoon, haying parted with
ner. Whoever will deliver the said mare

to the fubferiber, or secure her so that he

gets her again, ihall have the above re-

ward.
JOHN IRWIN.

July 20, 1802. t6tf

FISHEI& GALLETIN,
Copper &? Tin Smiths,

Refpe&fully inform their friends and the
blic in general, that they have commenced bufi-ne- fs

at their (hop on Main street, opposite Capt.
Marfliall's tavern; where those who please to savor
them with orders, may depend on their being ftrift- -

ly executed ; and having received a fresh supply of
thick Copper,

STILLS, KETTLES, &c.
AVlllbe made or mended on the shortest notice.

They want to pnrchafe a quantity ol
Old Copper &? Pewter.

57w Lexington, September 10.

TAKEN up by Thomas Coleman, in
Woodford county, a

,.' SORREL FILLEY,
Atwo vears old last faring, about 14 hands

high, both hind feet white, no brand ;

appraifedto 12I.
JAs. HOWARD.

May-ii,jg8o-

I

FOR

of

lLE at this; office,
PRICE'S8ERMONS.

.

4
NOTICE.

The hieheft price given for
MERCHANTABLE HEMP,

At the Store of
Walker Baylor &? Son,

Opposite the Market house.
In addition to their present extensive

aflbrtment, etpeft to receive a large supply of
Blankets & other Fall Goods,
Red &? White Clover Seed.

WALKER BAYLOR & SON.
Lexington, September 16, 1802.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Mason county set. July Term 1802.

Elizabeth Phillips &? Gabriel Phil-- - 2
lips, heirs of Gabriel Phillips de- - ' -
ceased, by George
theiriext friend,
(2 Against

Shi pherd, f
J U

Sarah Phillips widow of John Phil--- i
lips, dec. ci? Geo. Phillips, James
Phillips, Richard Bane, cif Nancy
his wise, William Tate, &? Lucy
his wise, Thomas Farrow, &
Frances his wise, James Savage,
&? Marv his wise, Hudson Gar-
land, & Elizabeth his wise, Wil-
liam Alcock, Sarah Alcock, Fian-
ces Alcock, Elizabeth Alcock,
Richard Alcock, Dolly Alcock,
Lucy Alcork, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips,
Thaney Phillips, Moses Phillips,
Polly Phillips, Elizabeth Phillips,
Nancy Phillips &? George Phil-
lips, heirs csf representatives 'of
said John Phillips deceased,

1

fP
J

IN CHANCERY.
IT appearing to the fatisfadlion of the

court that the defendants Thomas Far-
row and Frances his wise Hudson Gar-
land and Elizabeth his wise, William Al-col- !:,

Sarah Alcock, Frances Alcock,
Alcock, Richard Alcock, Dolly

Alcock, Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sallv Phillips, Thancv
Phillips, Moses Philips, Polly Phillips',
Elizabeth Phillips, Nancy Phillips and
George Phillips, are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth, and they having
sailed to appear and file their answer

to law and the rules of this
court ; upon motion of the complainants
b) their attorney, it is ordered, that un
leJs the said defendants shall appear here
at the next October term in oerfon, or
by some attorney of said couit, and an-- 1

Iwer the laid complainants bill the lame
(hall bo taken as confeffed; and it is fur-
ther ordered, tint a copy of this order
be advei tifed ftu two months fucceflively
in some publlcanthorifed paper, and that
another be polled at the door of the
conrt-houf- e in the town o.f Washington,
and that a third be polled at the dooi of
the Baptist meeiing-honf- e in said town,
some Sunday immediately aster divine j

lervice.
A copy,

Telle,
T110. Marshall Jurj. c. M- -, c.

ON the 5th instant, I took up at my
house, two miles from Lexington, oh the
Hickman, toad, a

fRAY MARE,
.DBLE, SADDLE-BAG- S

and BLANKET.' The mare had been
stolen from Mr. Donovan of Mason
count, and has been taken by him ; but
the owner of the Saddle-bag- s &c. is not
known. He can have his property by
applying to the fubferiber, proving it and
pacing charges.

Patrick Shields.
Sept. 18th. 180: frjW

LEXINGTON LIBRARY.

THE Subfcribcrs to triis institution
arerequefted to make immediate payment-- '
to the lublcriber, of their rclpective

contributions andfines. Those
that remain unsettled on the first day of
November neit, will be put into the
hands of a proper officer for collection.
At the same time I cannot help flatter-
ing myself, that the fharcrs in general
have the prosperity of the Library so

much at heart, as to induce them to
make punctual payment, as thereby the
Directors will be enabled to make a
fresh importation of Books.

BENj. STOUT, Treafr. L. L.
25th Sept. 180a.

TITST PUBLISHED
Andfor fa)fc at this Office'ieecood editionof

WILSON'S GRMMMAR,
Revised and Corrected.

WILLIAM LE A VY
Hasjuft received from Philadelphia,

and is now opening for sale at his lore
in Lfxington, a large, elegant and
well chosen aflbrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
consisting of the following articles, viz.
Superfine, sine, and'

Coarse Cloths,
Caffimeres of differ

ent colours,
Swandowns,
Striped and Plain

Coatings,
Rose, Point, & Stri

ped Blankets,
Velvets,
Fancy Cords,
Gjimblets,
Moieens,
Joan's Spinning,
Durants, plain and

Stnp'd,
Vjaiumancoes ana

Bombazets,
Light, blue, yellow,

and lpotted Flo
rentines,

Plain, ftrip'd & clou
ded Nankeens,

Ginghams,
Dimity &Merfailles

Veiling,
India book Jaconet.
Britifli Lappet,
Cambrics andcoarft

Muslins,
Tambouied, fring'd.

cotton and silk
Shawls,

Handkerchiefs ot e- -

very description.
A handsome well

chosen aflbrmeni
of Chintzes and
Callicoes, nnufu-all- y

low,
Mantua, Luteftrinrs,

Stnchews, & Pc- -

longs,
Men's ftrip'd and

plain'Snttins,
Ell and ell Per--

fians,
7-- 8 and yard wide

Irifli Linens,
Platillas remarkably

low,
Brown Holland and

Britaunias,
Diaper towelling St

table Linen,
Silk, cotton & woi- -

ftedHofe,
Silk and Leather

Gloves,
Thread of every

kind,
Morocco, Stuff anrfl

leather Slippers,
Scarlet Cloaks o

different sizes,
Blue, green, buff &

Scarlet Plulli,
Scarlet Turkey yarn
Cotton, Wool and

Tow Cards,
Imperial, 1

Youngliyfon,

Green
Bohea

I

tjt - r t ' : o
jiiyiou iKin, f

and : o f';
J

Loaf and Mufcova-d- o

Sugar by the
barrel,

Aronett,
Prufhan blue
Kings' yellow, pa

tent yellow, and
yellow Ochre,

Indigo,
sled keel vermillion,
Verdigreafe,
i.ogwood,
Redwood,
madder.

llum
Coperas,
Pepper,
Alfpice,"
.nutmegs,
Cloves and
Ginger,
Sulphur,

3
London white lead,
Spanish whiting and

Chalk,
Spanish Brown,
Window glass by

the box,
Medicines & Paints,

As usual, a very ge
neral aflortment
of Law, Divinity
& School Books,

A variety of Ket- -

land's best gun &
pistol locks,

Anvils and Vices,
Files of every des

cription,
Crawley and blister- -

ed bteel,
Cut 3d. &4X3. Nails,
Compass, dovetail,

tenon, pannel.
Gentian and" cast
steel plate hand
saws of the best
quality,

A numerous aflbrt
ment of Saddlery
and Cutlery,

All kinds of flioe
maker's tools,

-- i.: 1... .uiti,
fliort or full and
complete sets,

Queens' ware of ev
ery kind,

Common and Cut
glass Decanters,

Best plated castors,
Copper Tea-kettle- s,

111 fjzes of Iron &
Brass wire,

screen and wheat
farm Riddles,

Gilt looking glaffes
irom 30 by 22
down to 12 in-

ches,
8 by 10, & 10 by 12

window glass by
the box.

Also a complete fct
of the

ENCYCLOPAEDIA,
in 18 volumes.

UMBRELLAS of
everyfnre.

CJ" There are besides the above enu-
merated articles which I have imported,
a great variety of others, which will be'
sold by Wholesale or Retail, on as low, is
not on lower terms, than any ever expo-fe- d

for sale in this place.

tf L'exington, Aug. 9, 1802."
" '

Bpurbortcounty, fct.
"

TAKEN np by Andrew'Lydic, living
onnh waters of Houston, not far. from
ColtlVilmott's, a W

DRK BAY HORSE COCT-- .

one1 year old last fpriftg, about sour feet
two inches high, no brand to be seen,
.has t small star in his sorehead, his-rig-

eyVnearly out to appearance ; appraised
to 61. ,Posted before

WILLIAM CLARKSON.
June 26th tSo2. "'

PAINE'S RIGHTS OF MAN
For Sale at this Ofllce.

ALEX; PARKER & Co;
Have Just receivedfrom Philadelphia!

in addition to their former assortment,
India Nnnkeens,
India & Englifli Flannels,
Rose Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals afforted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Calfskin, Stuff & Morocco Slippersi
Knives & Forks,
Cotton' Cards,
Best Coffee,
Teas,
Loaf & Mufcovado Sugars
Madeira, "1 yf
Sherry, I g
Port & r"g
Teneriffe J ;
r. J- clJl'c
Allum, v

French Indigo,
White Lead; &c

' Which they will sell on the molt mode-rate terms for Cash, Country Linen, Lhi-se- y
and Hemp.

nt
ex5nSton July ao, 1802,

Sf?wof the be(l fimfted SAWMILL CRANKS on hand. ,

The LEXINGTON SUBSCRIP riol?
RACES.

Free for anyr Horse, Mare or Gelding.
Will commence on thefecond Wednef- -

day in October next, by running the sour
mile bes(t. The winner of

fuVfcnnStOtWOth5rdSii?m0
To continue the next'daby runningthe three mile heats for the remaining"

third of the money fuhferibed. ' h
Andonthefollowingdaybyrunnino-th-

two mile heats for the entrance money
of that and the two preceding days.

N. B. Once round the feeld will 0econfidefed a mile. .
Reference will be had to Maj, John

and Capt. C. Basks, for the rules
of the turf.

Sept. 6th 1802.
LIMESTONE RACF.S.

Tree so, any Horse, Mare or Gelding.

WJLL commerce on the fifft Wed-ncftUffiv- m

November next, bySrunning
the three mile heats. 7' 'V

I he winning- hors
entitled to two tlnrds'of the?

Ibday to.be
money sub- -

scribed. To nnminno !!, r J l
npg the two mile heats for the vemaipg '
third of the money fubferibed, and the en-
trance of ihe first day. And on the fol-
lowing day, by runningthe mile heats for

. ..ww ul uuat rtuu cue preceding
day--

N. B. Once round the ground to be
considered a mile. Reference will be
had to John Brown, & Jonathan Rees, for
the rules of the turf. It is farther ex-
pected that sour horses will start th6 first
day or no race. .,

PARIS DISTRICT.
July Term 1802.

David 'Johnston Complainant,
Against

Thomas Logwood &? others, Dendants.
IN CHANCERY.

THE .defendant Logwood, not ing
entered his appearance herein agn. V.

to the act of aflembly and rules o' tias
court, and it apreanng to the fatisfa uon
of the court, that he is not an inhabitant
of-- this' Commonwealth, on motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it it or-
dered that the said defendant do appear
& anfwfjr the complainant'sbill at the next
term ; that a copy of this orderbe inserted
in Tome one of the Gazettes of this state $
for two months fucceflively, anpthenpof-- 'j

ted at the door 01 the court-houl- e in. Pa
ris, and publiflied at the" front door of
the Presbyterian meeting-hous- e in Paris,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A copy,
AuefL

THO. ARNOLD, C. P. D, C.

ALL persons are hereby forewarned
from purchafiqg any of the slakes, true
property of the heirs of John Caldwell
deceased, nov in the poffefliort of Mr.
Boftick of .Winchester, Clarke, county ;
as the said Boftfck has no.right to iall

aves.
WILLIAM RUSSELL,? ,

- JAMES M'DOWELL. Si1.1?113-Sep- t.

I6thr1802 , -
. 3.

?4a "a


